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Students Will See
Spain For Credit

Class Aids
Clarksburg
Radio Plan
.,
Public service programs, made
by members of the Speech 431
class, are now being played over
station WPDX in Clarksburg.
These programs were chosen by
the station from tapes sent to
them by West Virginia Univer!
sity and colleges all over the
state.
The Clarksburg station sent
letters to the various schools requesting a number of five-minute programs that would be of interest to the people around the
Clarksburg area. lt was understood that the best tapes would
be aired at the rate of six a

•

week.

Stephen Buell, assistant professor of speech, received the letter and informed his class of the
station's request. The class decided to make this a class project and each student interviewed
professors, students, and other
campus figures in the college
radio station.
The interviews varied according to the person interviewed.
For example, Coach Jule Rivlin
discussed basketball, Jane Hobson discussed her music career,
and many students commented
on "University-status" for Marshall.
The tapes were finished and
sent to WPDX. Professor Buell
received a reply immediately
which stated that the tapes received from this college were far
superior to any received.
The programs are now being
played over the station and last
week there were still twentyeight programs left to be presented.
Students who participated in
this project were: Jim Manno,
ttuntington senior and student
co-ordina,tor of the project; Tom
Cloer, Welch senior; Jane Scandola, Huntington senior; Vern
Scandola, Weirton senior; Richard Nedrow, Weirton senior; Sue
Moss, Huntington senior; Virgina
Wise, Hamilton, Fla., senior; Ro-

No. 40

Speed, Student Tapes Program
RICH NEDROW, Weirton senior and a student In Speech 431, Interviews Mr. Andrew Paesanl, Instructor In speech, for one of
the public service recordings which were sent to Radio Station
WPDX in Clarksburg at their request.

Widely Known Pianist
In Series Next Week
Philippe Entremont, internationally-known pianist, will appea r on the Artist Series next
Tuesday at 8:15 p. m. at the
Keith-Albee Thea,ter.
Tickets may still be obtainer
today until 4:00 p. m. outside the
North Parlor in Old Main.
Entremont, a 26
year - old
Frenchman, is appearing in his
eighth trans-continental series of
concerts. During the past year he
has appeared on four continents,

North America, Australia, Europe
and Africa.
During this tour he will make
a reappearance with the Philadelphia Orchestra and the San
Francisco Symphony. He will
also appear with the Los Angeles
Philharmonic, and with the Quebec Symphony orchestra.
He has made many recordings,
same with Leonard Bernstein
and New York Philharmonic, and
Eugene Ormandy and the Philadelphia Orchestra.

land Quaranta, Follansbee senior;
Wallace Wright, Chester senior;
Su s an Langstaff, Huntington
senior; Frank Tolliver, Mullens
senior; Nelson Smith, F riendly

junior; Ted Milby, Chester junior; Bonne Barnett, Hunting.ton
senior; Joel Srodes, Huntington
senior; and Kay Coleman, Lewisburg senior.

By JOHNNY JONES
Manarln&' .Editor
Students will have the opportunity to travel and study in Spain
this summer, it has been announced by Profess9r Juan C. Fors, chair
man of the Spanish department.
The courses, entitled 407 - · leave New York aboard the S. S.
Spanish Civilization in Spain,
and 307 _ Spanish Language United States and will dock in
study in Spain, will be given Le Havre. France. After a brief
during the second session of the stay in Paris, they will fly to
summer term. They will carry Barcelona . and the Balearic Isthree hours of credit, applicable lands. From there, the tour will
towards a major in · Spanish or visit Seville, Segovia, Burgos,
as electives toward graduation Cordoba, Madrid, Avila, Granrequirements. With the coopera- ada, and will take a holiday in
tion of American Automobile As- the Cantabrian Coast at the resociation, the students will study sort town of San Sebastian on
and travel in Spain for five the Bay of Biscay. On the way
weeks.
back to Paris, they will visit the
Spanish 407 will not require castles of the Loire Valley in
a knowledge of Spanish and will France and will return home by
be conducted in English, said jet.
Fors. It will cover all aspects of
Professor Fors plans to take
Spanish civilization and will take around l5 students to Spain at
advantage of the opportunity a cost to each of $1,248. Appliavailable in Spain to study Span- cants must apply directly to Professor Fors.
ish art at the Prado Museum in
Madrid, Roman architecture at Mr. Fors, who was born in
the aqueduct of Segovia, modern Spain, has· been head of the colSpanish church architelture at lege Spanish department for ~
the Sagrada Familia Cathedral in years.
Barcelona; and Arabic architec- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ture in Granada.
Mrs. Juan C. Fors, holds the
Master of Fine Arts degree from
Yale University and is an artist.
John L. Stender, associate
She will lecture the group on art
forms and the architectural sights professor of EnJllsh, likes the
of the tour, and will act as swlmmlnr pool - bat . • .
While on his lunch hoar rechaperon for the young women.
cently Professor Stender wu
Spanish 307 will require a
knowledge of Spanish. This re- looking over the new bulldinJ
quirement can be satisfied by and stepped inside the door to
successful completion of Spanish the pooL Someone closed the
_
_
204 or a proficiency test. De- door.
The door stuck. It took 35
signed for students who wish to
increase their fluency in Spanish, minutes to ·&'et someone .o'n' ~
skillfully handling of idiomatic ..phone and have them come
over and let hi• out.
· ,
expressions through conversation
Professor Stender said, "My
will be stressed. This course will only regret is that I didn't
be conducted strictly in Spanish. have my swimming tranu· with
The groups of students will with me."

Prof 'Prisoner
In 'Pool' Room

Student Journalists Will Arrive Today
For Annual High School Press Meeting
The first of some 300 United
High School Press delegates will
arrive on the campus this afternoon.
Along with UHSP's 26th annual congress, the 22nd annual
convention of West Virginia
Journalism Teachers Association
and the 9th annual conference of
United High School Yearbook
Association are scheduled for today and tomorrow.
Early registration will take
place this afternoon in the Journalism Department, followed tonight by a movie and refreshments at the Student Union.
Tomorro.w 's activities arc highlighted by a morning tour of
Huntington Publish.ing Company,

a luncheon at the Prichard Hotel
with Jack Davis, former Marshall
journalism student and now Associated Press bureau chief in
Charleston, as featured speaker.
A series of workshops will be
held during the afternoon, followed by election of officers.
New officers will be honored tomorrow night at a buffet supper
in the college cafeteria.
Afterwards delegates will be
guests at the Marshall-St. Francis basketball game.
A d ance in the Student Union
will climax the activities.
The two-day event will draw
the expected 300 high school
journa lists and their tea chers "if
1t,e weather is favorable," Prof.
W. P age Pitt, Journalism Depart-

ment chairman, said.
Officers of the groups ·are:
UIHSP - Harrison Brown of
Sherman High School, president;
John Santrack of Nitro, vice
president, and Roger Morris of
Elkview, secretary.
Journalism Teachers Association - Mrs. Jan Penix of Elkview, president; Miss Carolyn
Goodman of Barboursville, vice
president, and Mrs. Madge L.
Matthews of Huntington Vinson,
secretary.
Yearbook Association-Phyllis
Pinson of Ceredo-Kenova, president; Judy Oliver of Williamson,
vice president; Joyce Holmes of
Sissonville, secretary, a nd Fred
Sackett of . North Fork, parliamentarian.

'Hear Ye, ff11r Ye'
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Jack Davis, Associated PNIIB
Bureau Chief in Charleston and a former Marshall Journalism
student, will be the featured speaker at tomorrow's banquet for
the 26th annual United High School Press. Some 300 delerates are
expected to hear the journalist speak at the Prichard Hotel lunch
eon, sponsored by the Huntlnrton Publishing Company and the
Iluntin~ton Chamber of Commerce.
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Ninety-Three Grad~ate
Following First Term
Ninety-three students completed requirements for graduation
at the end of the first semester.
,January "graduates" will receive their diplomas at the May
commencement ceremonies.
Two January graduates were
summa cum laude (3.8 or above
academic average): Walter Sawaniewski Hardy, Ky., and Ann
Carolyn Turnbull Tomkies, Huntington. Four were cum laude
(3.2 to 3.6 academic average):
B e t t y Lou Hale, East Lynn,
Bachelor of Arts, Teachers College.
aerbert Marlin Wysong, Huntington, Bachelor of Arts, Teachers College; Charles Campbell,
III, Huntington, Bachelor of
Business Administration; and Elgia Leland Edwards, Huntington,
Bachelor of Engineering Science.
Receiving a Bachelor of Arts in
Teachers College were: Movita
Koleen Ellcessor, Ardith Lawson
Hall, Carly Jackson Hickey,
B 1 a n ch e Matthews Hollister,
Shirley Ross Kincaide, Mabel
Saunders Little, Linda Lou Patton, James Frederick Steinbrecher, ·Donald Michael Trimboli, all of Huntington.
John Ray Altizer, Mallory;
Sandra McNamara Bailey, Fairview· Mary Louise Bias, Salt
Rock~ Miriam Catherine Bosia,
Kanawha Falls; Freda Booton
Brumfield, Wayne; Martha Sutherland Carrico, Williamson; Donald Lee Chicarell, Clarksburg.
Wilma Louise Christian, Fort
Gay; Priscilla Sue Cooper, Hurricane· Mildred Ferrell Craddock, 'Log an; Alverdia Pack
Cumberledge, Hinton; Noah
Seeth Gregory, Jr., Beckley; Benjamin Clayton Hatten, Prichard;
Daniel Douglas James, Parkersburg.
Clinton Les1ie Kingery, Hewett; ,Mary Jane McClure, St. Albans· Ramona G a y le McCoy,
!Mat~wan;
E. . Norris MarMoundsville; Noel Christoph~r
cum, Nolan; June Ann Merrifield, •F airmont; Esther Lee Mroz,
Peterson, Bronxville, N. Y.;
Sandra Lee Prince, Beckley.

William Roberti, Clarksburg;
Mildren Holcomb Rogers, Charleston; Kenneth Larry Surber,
.Clewiston, Florida; Faye Roark
Todd, Kenova; George David
Todd, Kenova; Janet Deanna
Townsend, Nitro; Carol Ann Turner, Beckley; Luanna Johnson
Young, Charleston Heights; and
Mary Margaret Hanna, Charleston.
.
Receiving a Bachelor or Business Administration, Arts and
Sciences College, were: Carl
Mathew Callaway, Syrus Mayford Fletcher, Lawrence Robert
Linkfield, George Lucas, Jr.,
James Francis O'Connor, Shirley
Ann Prince, Richard Lee Shank,
and Virgil H. Smoot, all of Huntington.
Others receiving the same degree are: Anthony Pete Cassinelli, Mullens; Ernest Lee Cunningham, Pt. Pleasant; John
AN ELECTRIFIED STUDENT gets a "charge" out of a physics experiment, as electricity from the
Allen Darling, Beckley; William
ball causes his hair to stand on end. Dr. Donald C. Martin, professor of physics watches. The experiKenneth Jones, Dunbar; John H.
ment doesn't distrub the hair do of Grace Barret, Huntington Junior, however, to the surprise of John
Massie, Wayne; Howard H. Suthv. Wil.son (right) associate professor of physics.
erland, Matewan; and Windell E.
Wooton, Red Jacket.
Receiving a Bachelor of Arts
in Arts and Sciences were: Richard .Franklin Casciato, Huntington; Stratton Lee Douthat, Huntington; William Lloyd Griffin,
Meadow Bridge; Thomas Ryan
Leighty, North Kenova, Ohio;
Five journalism majors were Princeton junior; Bonnie Nel- Iiams, Sharples junior, and Sue
Guy Dogan Meadows, Hunting- recently pledged to Fourth Es- son, Huntington sophomore, and Moss, Huntington senior.
ton; William Haven Phillips, tate, women's journalism honor- Dorothy Locke, St. Albans jun- ,M iss Virginia Lee, associate
Meadow Bridge; Diane Moore ary.
ior.
professor of journalism, serves as
Stevenson, St. Albans; and FredThey are: Ernestine Monday,
"These women have shown ex- advisor of the honorary.
die Gene V,anscoy, Huntington.
Nitro sophomore; Lucy Wallen, ceptional ability in the field of Projects of Fourth Estate inReceiving a Ba c h e lo r of Huntington junior; Linda Cooke, journalism," said Patty Poliskey, rlude an annual Christmas Party
Science were: Lenore Kiay ColeSt. Albans junior and president for journalism students and a
man, Lewisburg; Earl Glen Jorof Fourth ,E state.
spring banquet. Members of
dan, Flatwoods; Dennie Alee
The honorary was founded 30 Fo1.ll'th Estate will serve as hosPhillips, Huntington; John Ow~n
0
Q
years ago to promote the inte~st tesses for the United High School
Potter San Francisco, California;
T
of
women in the field of journal- Press conference on campus toand Michael E. Zuliani, Hunting- I
ism. The requirements for mem~ day and tomorrow.
ton.
bership are a two-point overall
Receiving a B a c h e l o r of
The college will be a testing average and a three-point averScience in Chemistry were: Rob- center for the American College age in journalism. The members
HOUSEMOTHER DIES
ert F. Anderson, Huntington; and testing Program examinations also must have at least six hours Funeral services · were held
David Elden Jordan, Ona.
·
Wednesday for Mrs. Irene Baron Feb. 25, according to Luther of professional journalism.
Receiving an Associate in E. Bledsoe, registrar.
Other members of the organi- ge!:'., former housemother of. AlScience were: Clara Cleveland,
The three-hour test is required zation are Sus an Atkinson, pha Xi Delta sorority.
Huntington; and Willard H. HarMrs. Barger, a resident of Hunor recommended as a prelude to Northfork senior, vice president;
ris, Man.
tington, had currently been readmission by more than 500 uni.
Receiving a Bachelor of En- versities and colJeges in 23 states. Carol Ne~man, Wayne semor, sidi~g in West .Covina, Calif., begineering Science, College of ApResults of the ACT examina- secretary-treasurer; Margy Wil- cause of ill health.
plied Sciences, were: William Ed- tions will be used by participatgar Blessing, Point Pleasant; ing institutiom, for student guidHarold Francis -Butler, Jr., Char- ance and admissions and for
leston; Homer Charles Chappeli, awarding scholarship aid to apWilliamson; David J oseph Deeds, plicants, as well as placing freshRushees are no longer re- Huntington.
men in classes or programs
. quired to sign up in the Dean of
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Robert E. Hefner, Frankford;
Men's office in order to pledge, Robert Dale Hegwood, Hunting- suited 'to their abilities.
The test has four parts showaccording to Inter Fraternity ton; Dale Leroy Jones, Dunbar; ing level of general capability in
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
Council President Jerry Johnson, Clifford S. Stewart, Jr., Ceredo;
English, mathematics, s o c i a l
St. Marys senior.
Samuel Dayton Stone, Charles- studies and the natural sciences.
CALL HAMILTON 9- 1341
This change was initiated to ton; and James Edward Turner,
The
total
score
will
indicate
the
make rush less complicated for Chapmanville.
·
I~============================
the rushee. Second semester rush
Receiving · a B a c h e 1 o r of overall college potential.
will allow a n unlimited number Science in Medical Technology how
Scores
the results
and manuais
may beexplaining
interpre•-------•---•-•••--•--•·
of pledges.
.
.
were: Mary Anne Layne Heflin, ted are furnished colleges and
Fraternities must submit bids
are sent to the student's high
by 10 a. m. next Friday. Bids Parkersburg; Juanita Gruber Pitschool
for his and the school's use
should be picked up by rushees ser, Huntington; Peggy Jean
More
than 125,00 high school
Rogers, St. Marys; and Jack Husat 11 a. m. of the same day.
seniors took the test last year.
The schedule for smokers is as ton Wells, Huntington.
follows: Monday, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon and Alpha Sigma Phi;
Tuesday, Sigma Phi Epsilon and
Pi Kappa Alpha; Wednesday,
All Lon1 Play Album, by Ro1er Williama, Hi-Fl and
Kappa Alpha, and Thursday, Ta~
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
St.reo,
includin1 the new releaM "Ro1er William•
Kappa Epsilon and Lambda Chi
Establlahed 1195
Alpha.
Member of West Vlrsinla Intercollesiate Preaa AaaodaUoa
Invites You To Dance" are now on SALE.

Hair-Raising Experiment

Five Journalism Majors Pledged
To Honorary Group Membership

C IIege N med
esf Cen fer

Anna .

Fraternity Rushing
To Begin Monday

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

February Festival
Record Sale

The Parthenon

CHINA TALK DUE
C. H. Lowe,-from the Republic
of China, will speak to the International Relations Club, at
9:00 a. m. Monday in Main 203.
The audience will include the
senior-gradua.t e class of Richard
A. Steele, associate professor of
political science. Mr. Lowe has
the title of counselor and is currently stationed at the Chinese
embassy in Washington, D. C.
Anyone may attend the meeting.

ruu-ieaaed Wire of The Aaoclated Preu.
entered aa second clau matter, Ma7 21, lMS. at the Poat Office at H u n ~
West Vlratnla. under Act of C:onneu, March a. 11'11.
Published aeml-weelr.i,- durlns school 7ear and weekl7 durlns oummer b7 D-'ment of Joumallan, Manhall Collese, 11th Street and 3rd Avenue, H u n t ~
West Vlnrh,la.
ITAF1"
Phone JA 3-8582 « Journalism Dept.• Ex. 2S5 of JA 3-3411
5

5;jf~t:·:::::: : : : : : :_.:_.:_.: : ::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::_:::::··:::::::::i:::::::::::::.: ~~%S
AHlstant Campus Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Caro
ewman
SocletT l'.41tor .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. • . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . Marsaret ww.iSports Editor
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... . . . . . .... . . . .... Ro&er Hutc h t_s o!l
Assistant Sports Editor ..... . . ..•..• .. ...• ..... • ..... •..• .... . .. . . . ... . . Jim Dulf1eld

;::l
~=ael~r . .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .': .': .' .' .' .': .': .' .': : . .': : .· ::: :: .·:: .wifi':!mw::..,=
l'acult7 Advoor
. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. 1'11.41,,
COMIH~

----------

no. ..

l,ITIIO.

co.

ROGER WILLIAMS

HI-Fl s2.98

*

STEREO ~3.98

Be 1ure and check our other February Special,.
All Harry Belafonte and Marlo Lansa albums are
on SALE and all CLASSICAL albums 1110 on SALi.

DAVIDSON'S RECORD SHOP
907 FOURTH AVENUI
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Coach Shuffles Lineup
To Beef Up Wrestlers
By ROGER HUTCHISON
Sports Editor
A complete change in line-up will be seen in the Big Green
wrestling team when they meet Miami of Ohio in the new Men's
Health and Education building at 2 p. m. tomorrow.
Coach Ed Prelaz has moved
all of his men down one weight be filled by Richard Thomas.
Al -Mayfield, the second cap,class in a complete shake-up of
tain
of the Big Green squad, will
his team. Beginning at the bottom in the. classes, Capt;lin Jim move to the 167-pound class. Ills
Mattern will fill the bill in the old post at 177-wunds will be
123-pound class. Dan Evans filled filled by Roger J'efferson, who
this spot last week in the match has been wrestling as a heavyweight.
against Findlay.
Bill Cyrus, who lost his first
PIKES ELECT OFFICERS
match of the season against
Pi Kappa Alpha, social fraterFindlay, moves down into Mat- nity, has elected officers for the
tern's spot in the 130-pounci second semester. They are: presiclass. Phil Harris will fall into dent, Daniel Tweel, Huntingon
Cyrus' old spot in the 137-pound junior; vice-president, Richard
class.
Hale, Huntington senior; treaRalph May comes down to tJie surer, Richard Thurston, Salis1-47-pound class leaving the vac- bury, Md., junior; and pledae
ancy in the 157-pound class to master, John Hurt, Welch, senior.

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

5 'lired-Up' Cagers--Three Straight Victories
THE BIG GREEN'S "FIREBRAND FIVE." These are five of the basketball players who have been
spark-plugging their team in such games as the victories over Morris Harvey and Western Michigan.

They are (left to right) Bruce Moody, Tex Williams, Lou Mott, Chuck Gordon and Bob Burges&.

Wildt, Carter
May Get Nod
As Starters
Dick Wildt and Phil Carter
may • get starting assignments
against St. Francis of Pennsylvania when action begins at 8:15
p; m. tomorrow night in the
Field House.
Coach Jule Rivlin pointed out
that big Bob Burgess still is
troubled by an old ankle injury
and may miss part of the action.
Carter, whose leg was injured
in an early season game at Western Michigan, will be ready to
go a g a i n s t St. Francis, even
though the cut was partially reopened in action against Western
Kentucky Monday night.
Rivlin said the leg was nearly
healed and that he was hoping
to give the 6-7 Clarksburg sophomore a starting assignment.
St. Francis has a 5-1•1 record
for the season.
"But they've been developing
fast," Rivlin noted. "And they
always play their best against
us."
The Big Green, after ,._.,.inning
three straight, was dumped hard
last Monday by the Hilltoppers,
100-77. • But the team had been
playing inspired ball - beating
Bowling Green, Morris Harvey
and the Western Michigan Broncos.
While Western Kentucky outhustled the Marshall team, a letdown had been expected.

PHOTO FINISHING

24 lar. ,..,.Ice •P to S P. M.
"We operate.oar OW1I plaat•
SP.ECIAL IIAJlSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOK .... IZ.75

HONAKER, INC.
,1a

NINTH

STR.EET

(Min, 09019 & completion of ot 100111 yoor of coll.,io)

GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS

• • • comprising 350 outstanding Bors, Girls, Brother-Slater
and Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New Engl1111cl. Mid•
dle Atlantic Statfl and Canada.
. ••• INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer emplOJ'•
ment as Counselors, Instructors or Administrators.
.••• POSITIONS in children'• camps, in all arHa of actl.U..
are a•ailable.
Write, Phone, or Call in Person

Association of Private Camps - Dept. C
55 West 42nd StrHt,

OX 5-2656,

New York 36, N. Y.

refreshes· your taste ,
alem
~'filr-~,, every puff

Intramural Cage
Winners Listed
In intramur-al basketball action
this week VM No. 1 tromped
LXA No. 1, 68-25.
In other ,g ames: VM No. 3 and
Frosh No. 1 forfeited to SAE No.
3 and PKA No. 3. Old Timers defeated the Rebels 65-51; Hilltoppers edged the Collegians 66-·59;
SPE No. l rolled over KA No. 1
58-49; TKE No. 1 squeaked by
SAE No. 1 53-47; KA No. 2
tromped LXA No. 2 43-28; VM
No. 1 rambled over LAX No. 1,
68-25.
PKA No. 2 defeated the cavaliers 79-43; SPE No. 2 defeated
KA No. 2 by a forfeit; Fire House
edged by Virgils Gang, 31-30, and
SAE No. 2 defeated TKE No. 2,

/AAe a.j:Jef.,..it'f 0/Jl'Ut9~/ For the cool, fresh softness in Salem's smoke is the very essence of springtime. This
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by
Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness
- its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed ..• smok(l Salem!

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, too

'
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Placement ·Office Gives
Qpportunities To Grads
The January graduates of 1961
found that the placement office
provided good assistance in gain•
ing employment.
In the Arts and Science College little more than half of the
30 graduates were registered _with
the office. Those who registered
early have all been placed in
such companies as the lnternational Harvester Co., Owens-11linois, CPA Firms, American
Cyanamid Co. and the Novaniont
Corporation in Neal, W. Va.
Nine out of the eleven engineer graduates who registered
with the office are now employed
many firms as International
. Nickel Co., State Road Commission, U. S. Forest Service and
the Novamont Corporation.
The only geology graduate that
registered with the office is now
awaiting a reply from the U. S.
Navy Hydrographic Office.
In the education ·field, some 50
graduates were registered · with
the office and all but one has

mont Corporation. They employe
three Marshall graduates who are
as follows: Elgia Edward, eng-ineer; Tom Leighty, chemist;
and Syrus Fletcher, business
manager.
The outlook for May gr,aduates is very good, according to
Robert Alexander, director of the
placement office. The engineering, chemistry,, and ·a ccounting
majors ·can be tcaken . care of and
teachers can always be placed.
However, if a student wants to
be on ,,the list for interviews,
register with the office as soon
as· possible.
---=n=-A~N-:-:C::':E~T=o,.,,M"="o=u=o~w=--An after~ball game mix will be
held in the Student Union tomorrow night following the Marshall-St. Francis ball game.
The United High School Press
students will be guests.

ROTC FILM SET
The ROTC department will appear in a filmed half-hour show
at -5 p. m. this Sunday. The proMEMBERS OF THE Hospitality Commission are, front row from left, Brenda Pollock, Diane War- been employed.
gram is sponsored by Reserve
field, Nancy Shomaker; back row, Pat Pack, Sheila Carpenter, and Di Anne Wix. Absent from pie- The company that employed Officer groups to observe Nature is Larry 'G ravely.
the most graduates was the Nova- tional Defense Week.
1- - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - --

Hospitality Commission

Students Spread Welcome Mats;
Make Hospitality Their Business
By DOROTHY LOCKE
Staff Reporter

The signs on campus welcoming the United High School
Press are the work of the Hospitality Commission.
M'embers of this commission
ate She i 1 a Carpenter, coordin·a tor, Parkersburg junior; ·Diane
Warfield, housing chairman, Parkersburg junior; Larry Gravely,
publicity cha'irman, Oak Hill junior; Di Anne Wix, secretary,
Parkersburg sophomore; Nancy
Shomaker, guides chairman, Barboursville senior, and Pat Pack,
Rainelle junior, and Brenda Pollock, Wheeling· junior, both in
charge of recreation.
Adviser to the group is Luther
Bledsoe, registrar · and director of
admissions.
Sheila· Carpenter is a physical
education and English major. She

is vicJ president of the Women's
Athletic Association, and past
secretary of the Physical Education Majors Club.
Pat Pack is majoring in biological and general science and
physioal education. After graduation she plans
go into physical
therapy. She is secretary of the
Physical Education .Majors Club
and reporter for the Womenj;
Athletic Association.
Brenda Pollock is majoring 1n
business and plans -t o teach.. She
is exchange editor and circula
tion editor of the Chief Justice,
and a member of the Laidley Hall
Council and the Inter - Dorm
OouncH. She has been a member
of SNEA, Alpha Beta Alpha, and
the Women's Rifle Club.
Diane Warfield is majoring in
special education. She is a member of S i gm a Kappa sorority,
Panhellenic Council and the

to

Prospective Teachers To Take
National Tests Here Tomorrow
Aipproximately 25 prospective
teachers in this area will take the
National Teacher Examination
here tomorrow.
Each has received a ticket of
admission . advising him where
to report to take the test: All
candidates .for the Common Examinations will -report to the examination center indicated on
their ticket ,a t 8:30 a. m., and will
complete these .examinations by
about 12:30 p. m. Registrar
Luther Bledsoe will supervise the
tests· prepared annually by the
Educational T~ting Service of
Princeton, N. J.
Candidates for Optional Exam-

inations will return to the examination center at 1:30 p. in.
Most of those taking the Na
tional Teacher Examinations are
college sen.i ors preparing to
teach, or teachers applying for
positions in school systems which
encourage or require applicants
to submit their scores along with
their other credentials.
The Common Examinations include tests in professional information, general culture, English
expression and nonverbal reasoning.

Sell - Rent - -Service
ROYAL TYPEWR.ITERS
'5.00 One Month -

$13.50 Three Months

1318 FOUBTII AVENUE

PHONE JA 2-8264

pick a skirt, jacket
and blouse to match

.,. .
"

OFIF'ERS GREATEST

OPPOR'IUN[TY TO SERVE
FELLOW M!AN

The !Palmer School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Iowa, offers a standard 4-year course,
4 485 60-minute clock hours.
This is the Chiropractic Foun-tain Head where Chiropractic was discovered and developed. Degree, Doctor of
Chiropracti<:, awarded upon
graduation.

For further information
contact
Herman L. Ballard, D. C.
620 Third St. West.
Huntington, W. Va.
Telephone JAckson 2-0061
Alumni Representative

'
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heart-throb colors .

CHIROPRACTIC
AS A PROFESSION
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Commission for Exceptional Children. After graduation she plans
to teach retarded childrert. This
is her second year on the Hospitality Commission.
.
Larry Gravely is a member of
the RCY.11C Battle Group, Alpha
Phi Omega and is a Sigma Alpha
Epsilon pledge. He is majoring
in general, biological and physical science.
Di Anne Wix is majoring in
speech correction and plans to
work in the school after graduation. She is a member of Alpha
Xi Delta sorority.
Nancy Shomaker is a home
economics major. She is second
vice president of Delta Zeta sorority, a member· of the Home
F.conotnics club, Kappa Omicron
Phi, home economics honorary,
Kappa Delta Pi, education honorary, ·and Panhellenic. She has
been a member of the Freshman
Activities Commission for two
years and worked on Greek
Week last year.

P. S. C'. ALl,JMNI ASSN.

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

Separates 'Go Together'
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THE PARTHENON-

Placement ·Office·Gives
Opportunities To Grads
The January graduates of 1961 mont Corporation. They employe
found that the placement office three Marshall graduates who are
provided good assistance in gain- as follows: Elgia •E dward, ening employment.
gineer; Tom Leighty, chemist;
In the Arts and Science Col- and Syrus Fletcher, business
lege little more than half of the manager.
30 graduates were registered with
The outlook for May gr,aduthe office. Those who registered ates is very good, according to
early have all been placed in Robert Alexander, director of the
such companies as the Interna- placement office. The engineertional Harvester Co., Owens-Il- ing, chemistzy,, and accounting
linois, CPA Firms, American majors ·can be taken care of and
Cyanamid Co. and the Novaniont teachers can always be placed.
Corporation in Neal, W. Va.
However, if a student wants to
Nine out of the eleven en- be on ,,,the list for interviews,
gineer graduates who registered register with the office as soon
with the office are now employed as possible.
many firms as ·international
DANCE TOMOB&OW
Nickel Co., State Road CommisAn after-ball game mix will be
sion, U . S. Forest Service and held in the Student Union tothe Novamont Corporation.
morrow night following the MarThe only ~eology graduate that shall-St. Francis ball game.
registered with the office is now
The United High School Press
awaiting a reply from the U. S. students will be guests.
Navy Hydrographic Office.
ROTC nLM SET
In the education field, some 50
The ROTC department will apgraduates were registered with
the office and all but one has pear in a filmed half-hour show
a·t 5 p. m. this Sunday. The proMEMBERS OF mE Hospitality Commission are, front row from left, Brenda Pollock, Diane War- been employed.
gram is sponsored by Reserve
field, Nancy Shomaker; back row, Pat Pack, Sheila Carpenter, and Di Anne Wix. Absent from pie- The company that employed Officer groups to observe Natme ls Larry Gnvely.
the most graduates was the Nova- tional Defense Week.
1- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -

Hospitality Commissio1

Students Spread Welcome Mats;
Make Hospitality Their Business
By DOROTIIY LOCKE
Staff Reporter
The signs on campus welcominf the United High School
Press are the work of the Hospitality Commission.
Members of this commission
are Sh e i l a Carpenter, coordinator, Parkersburg junior; ··Diane
Warfield, housing chairman, Parkersburg junior; Larry Gravely,
publicity cha'irman, Oak Hill junior; Di Anne Wix, secretary,
Parkersburg sophomore; Nancy
Shomaker, guides chairman, Barboursville senior, and Pat Pack,
Rainelle junior, and Brenda Pollock, Wheeling junior, both in
charge of recreation.
Adviser to the group is Luther
Bledsoe, registrar and director of
admissions.
Sheila Cai,penter is a physical
education and English major. She

is vicl president of the Women's
Athletic Association, and past
secretary of the Physical Education Majors Club.
Pat Pack is majoring in biological and general science and
physioal education. After graduation she plans to go into physical
therapy. She is secretary of the
Physical Education Majors Club
and reporter for the Women'.s
Athletic Association.
Brenda Pollock is majoring 1n
business and plans to teach.. She
is exchange editor and circula
tion editor ·of the Chief Justice,
and a member of the Laidley Hall
Council and the Inter - Dorm
Council. She has been a member
of SNEA, Alpha Beta Alpha, and
the Women's Rifle Club.
Diane Warfield is majoring in
special education. She is a member of S i gm a Kappa sorority,
Panhellenic Council and the

Prospective Teachers To Take
National Tests Here Tomorrow
Approximately 25 prospective
teachers in this ·a rea will take the
National Teacher Examination
here tomorrow.
Each has received a ticket of
admission advising him where
to report to take the test: All
candidates . for the Common Examinations will report to the examination center indicated on
their ticket 'llt 8:30 a. m., and will
complete these examinations by
ab o u t 12:30 p. m. Registrar
Luther Bledsoe will supervise the
tests prepared annually by the
Educational Testing Service of
Princeton, N. J.
Candidates for Optional Exam-

inations will return to the examination center at 1:30 p. m.
Most of those taking the Na
tional Teacher Examinations are
college sen.i ors preparing to
teach, or teachers applying for
positions in school systems which
encourage or require applicants
to submit their scores along with
their other credentials.
The Common Examinations include tests in professional information, general culture, English
expression and nonverbal reasoning.

Sell - Rent - -Service
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
$5.00 One Month -

$13.50 Three Months

Rent May Be Applied To Purchase
I

1111 FOUJtTB AVENUE

PHONE JA 2-8264

\

Commission for Exceptional Children. After graduation she plans
to teach retarded children. This
is her second year on the Hospitality Commission.
Larry Gravely is a member of
the ROTC Battle Group, Alpha
Phi Omega and is a Sigma Alpha
Epsilon pledge. He is majoring
in general, biological and physical science.
Di Anne Wix is majoring in
speech correction and plans to
work in the school after graduation. She is a member of Alpha
Xi Delta sorority.
Nancy Shomaker is a home
economics major. She is second
vice president of De1ta Zeta sorority, a member· of the Home
Econotnics club, Kappa Omicron
Phi, home economics honorary,
Kappa Delta Pi, education honorary, and Panhellenic. She has
been a member of the Freshman
Activities Commission for two
years and worked on Greek
Week last year.
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OFFERS GREATEST

OPPORT,UNITY TO SERVE
FELLOW MAN

The iPalmer School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Iowa. offers a standard 4-year course,
4,485 60-minute clock hours.
This is th~ Chiropractic Foun-tain Head where Chiropractic was discovered and developed. Degree, Doctor of
Chiropractic, awarded upon
graduation.
P . S. C. ALl,]MNI ASSN.

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

Separates 'Go Together'

For further information
contact
Herman L. Ballard, D. C.
620 Third St. West.
Huntington, W. Va.

Telephone JAckson 2-0061
Alumni Representative
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